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were for .the ostiin<f coîîîîty jilge, anti îe w.ts I j îîîeztâseaso. 4aimai ~lîîîg dietlyfoisi the River ai
tiliget ilit o goùî ie iît. I gîc wih UCulîîf <of St. Lawrence. wlîichav le rgiëtere. là Iii(.cat,

'NIi ter oif -Justice tîtat. wc wanît the lies. talienit. Bitii andl wludî possess the luiperial 114baral«of
atiiltite l'est aliliity toiituhencmli. lîccailse we arc. muale Certitica-Ltes. L7îîter the îijeratiuiîî of tile
ail ihterest tal in hlaviîîg oui* cases leeileil acetbriîu mr teiiit Iiîspectioiî Act a-s it S4hds .aupears,
to tlt? lbeen t uaigîuet thait eaul'be aVi(ehi. * ac itrgto ;a receîît lechsiui i îvcîî li the Minis-

Sir EU-H Ait l> rP,1'' 'rui Tere wiîî uic ter tif Justice. thiat the Marinie 1)epatrtioîezit wiIi lue
(ARTWREHT. iiaet t»u inxist oni tlose vessel-,&troing rottiri :.t.

anIprtn ttiiîiîittuittiilr tîî-11iTirOW. analI ulijja
auli thuîîp r:i,,eztît. w 81111a-to ouble jispection a t ai erdouble inspection

wouil heefoe uggst iît. sîouai to fe~.althii ga pssese:ung ra erltiliü!ate. 144îloxired,
hier. Ifroin the 1Imperial Board otf Tr-aile. 'Flîat i.,;thîe

.%Il. FOSTER. 1 regret excccdliigiy toIi love thînt1 maiin olîject of the tirst part. of the Bill. Tiîcre ar'e
tie comîiîîîttee îise wiien s<i ittie lias lieen ilone. ï i <il tiîeîsïee'til*)i- '-"I f Ims nportance ;aoine, fo.r

~Velî~-eb~~n itiug fr ight.Itors aal ni tlre jistance, tci perfect the existing laîw in regardl to
items liave lbeema passeil. At this rate. we hîave tO i iiîfited certificates. Certificattem ;are graitteal tu

fear~~~~~~~~~~~ tîtiesuilc eeutl ptxîr slviîîg ron certain waters oly vandt liîiîteai
Octol Ker. I-owever, 1I ntIe that. the eonîuîiit.tee tlitose Waters lait, limiier thie law as it sail.a
rise and. repo(rt the resolttibns. vessel lîavintg oItained this Iiiiited certilic<ite and

Motionî agreed to. anti Couîuinittee rose îanti re- I vioatinir its terins lty piyiîg a.'tsiaie of the w~ater.s
ported tdie resoluitioxas%. Ifor wlîiclu it lîiltis iL cettitet, clliaut lie juisîd

COR >Us 'HRITI--AD.JilsM i'. for ppeire iiimpiossble t> eîîforce the penialties
CORPS CHISTI-ADJOUR .%IE'11. forthat violationî. $0 tlie uext . Sectioui supple-

Sir HECTOR LAN(OEVIN îuîoveil tiiaLt whenîinTen theei IE provisioinerof a the itig-aw
this Hoiuse adjouruas îat its îiext sittintg, it shah! -Stacndîl Men u u**- f ds apr viso Bsre a h itg

:tlid tc al îtiFriday next at t.hree o&clock li the. j gestoa<ftce<hhih I to taîla
afteroon.Iisp).ector*s. <id ini couise<juieice of the gre;it ihîvon-

aftrnon.-eience the shippixîg iuterest often ftel f roi the
Motion agreed to. fact tlîat unless the »oard of -SteanîholKat Iiispxectors
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is unalble to pu-sue his Iupation until after the
next -meeting of the board. Tiere is a carefullv
guarded clause in tat conection, providing tihait
uînder tie circuiiistances, if the report of lhis
examiniation is satisfactory, anti is certifiedl by the
hairman of the loarl. the certiticate mîav issue

notwitistaiiiiiig the fact that the whole boiirtl lias
ot passd on it. l'he last clause of the Bill is

inserted in con -seq unitce of ou- experience undler the
present Act. where reference is madle to an officer
of (CustoIms bheing enpliloyed for the puîrpose oaf
enîforî-cinîg the Steaboliaat Inspectioin Act-, for it lias
occurred in certai1 iistanîces aid in certaili places
tlat there was nu C uss otticer availabile anmîd

Ine could lie spard ate the time fromi the iearest
ipoint where there was a C.ustoams stationu, anu so no
action could bla taken altlbugl a vessel was running
agîrainîst the law. The iobject of the section is toi
give the Inspector f Steaiimbats the snie authority
as is iow pssesse byi an officer in thiei Custoiis
ser-vice.

Motioni a-reed t., aiid Bill reail the first tim1e.

PROPOSESI E1qUEREC BRI lx; E--NORTH
SHORE RAILWAY 1>EIENTUR ES.

MIr. DAVI E*S(P. E.I.)(for-Nr. L F.aEmu)asked.
1. Wlether, ou ou- about the 2E6tl dlay of Felbaryiaî,
last.- Coillimngwoodl Schrmeiber, Esj., Chief Engineer
tif ovemn-iiîeit Railwavs. madile a suvi-ey of the
River St. Lawrence. iimmediately opposite and in
the vicinity of the city of Quebec, for tie purpose
of ascetaining whetier it was possible to built a
railway bridge there -2. Viether tie said
C.llinigwtd-i SelireiIer was comumissioned by the
(overniumieit to msake this surve ? . hVliethe-
this engineer lias uadie a report respecting tiis
survey to the Gioveriimieit ? 4. Whietlier this
report izs favourable to the tconstruction of sucb a
bridge ? 5. hViat is the estimate of the- sail
(ollingwood iSchireiher ais to the cost of sucli a
bridge t 6. Wiether it is the 'intention of the
Goveri-unmeit to lay this repora-t lbefore the House ?

Sir HECTOR LAXNEVIN. In te albisence of
thie Miniister of Railways, I beg to state tiit Mr.
Collingwoodt- Schmeiber was sent to nmike an exuni-
nation or sturvey as stated in the question. I amit
nit in a position to say wien that report will be
brouglt down.

Mr. LAURIER. Do I understail the lion.
gentleman to state tlat lie does not know wlien
the report. will ie brought down?

Sir HECTOR IA N( EVIN. I couhl not coi-
muitinicalte u with the First Minister t-day about.
that, and I g-ave the answer as far as I could.

3I1r. DA VI1ES (P. E.I1. )(for M r. L.,an Er.ImEt) asked,.
1. Vhether it is witiiinu the knowledge of the (.ov-
ernnient. thaît, at a meeting behll in Tara Hall, at
Quelbec, on the 26th of Felbruary last, Sir Charles
Tupper, the Higli Conunissioner for Canada to
London, declatred, thiat. having telegraphed to the
Right Hoiourable Sir Jolin A. Macdonall, First
Minister of Canada. in order to know fromts iiimi
what lie ouglht to say on the question of a bridge
at Quebee, and on that of the North Shore Railway
debentures, he had received thte following tele-
grami:-

KiNt;s's-ruîs, 26th Febru:ary. 1911.
Parlianent will ihe ai>ke(d l t t rnsiifer bonsl tg) Cana:-

diai Pe.cific Rtilw.1on condIitions, proposel by the city
osf Que b.i.

S(SigedI . tIN A. M.ACDNA -
2. \Vietier the saittelegraîn wa.s sent lby the
Riglht Ilî,îtourable Sir- .1lhn A. Macdnabl. toi the
*s'l sir ( harles 3uper .. hviat are the col-
'.litions imîîjîîasedl bly the city of Quelec. referredl toi
iii the saidz telei.raii? 4. Whether the Govern-
ment imtenlis ta keep the proimise tlhiu madle in its
nîaunîe bv Sir Ch arles r .. l\i\ heinotes the
( ivernmîet intiitel to.îe. intridutce the leasure pro-
",ised lby the said telegrami l .\ ether the
'.overnment ls aware. that. at the said meetinîg.

sir (harles liiuppetr deularel t hat t he citiei .f
Cluelbec miliglht regatrdl t le labilnlicîg otf ft isaid briîIq.e
as an atccomplislhed fact -!7. \\ietlher the Govern-
ment autil hrizel the sitd rSir (harles Tupper to

i give the :sail prm S .S. \\hithler the .ven-,-
nieit intelitis to cacrry out tilis prolise 9. Wlien
duels it propose tob uitrnei1ttt:e a« mineasure to)giveiit
e 1flect ?'

sir HEcTOR LA;NEVIN.lttelegram men-
tiiel ii tisii qitestii is lot comnplete :i is nily
Ia portion of the telegramli, and uiat is the only
answer I ca give te) that part of theu question.
There will le a mea.,sure lrouglt lown, lurinîg the
preseit session in reference to the bonds of the
North Sitbre Railway.
IM r. I)AVI ES (foir M r. L.su: Etdasked.WhVletheîr

the Goivernmîîent are aware that -urinig the period
of the last eclection Victobr Chiateauvert, E.sq .., iiis-
terial candidate iii Quee- Ceitre. publisied in
Le Courrir '/I Couu/a the foillo."winig notice -

'' QUEREc. 2lst Februmry.1891.
As nember for Quelec Centre. in return for t he con-

tidence of my electotrs. I piromise to urive thliem. a settle--
iet of the Paitie millio ad lielp fitr the bridlge."

And that iii a speeci male by the saii Victor Clha-
teauvert, Esq.. about the samne late. to the electors
of QuebecCentre, lie ialethe followingstateilent:-

. I can say. without boasting, tlait I haive snîcceeted,
with Cojloniel Fo.rsythi indneiiiing the Goqveriinmem te) rgive
uq the million dolahrs of lclîebetures (the millin.sîî dollars
ft lebentures which the Governmîîîent retains on the

Cmiaidiain Pacific Railway, between Quebec and Mîa:treaIl)
i on cosndititon that tie C;îîaalianmî Pacitie Coampa.î sla1ll
make the e-essary inprovemsîents oi the Louise Emiank-
ment, consetruct elematurs, amnd carry out the othier wosrks
which will serve to make Quebeet au distributinîg centre
like Muiutreal anl Ttorouto. admt one of the tine-st Iborts ii

i the wbrlId.
-After having secured froin the Ottawa t.Ïtveriiniient.

Sthrotaglh the influence of onr Minister<. Sir Ilector aid
Sir Adlcplei,î. the returi of the million of delubenittires. a
-a ipromise if aid for the bridge bet.tween Quebec aid Lévis,
I should conîsider m1yself a bad1 citizen if I did1 lot con-
.ent to cone torwasrd ulder circunstances so favotraible
for the city."

2. Wlet.her it is true, as so statted by« ir. Cita-
teauvert, that he iad secured froi m the ;îoverni-
ment the remnission of the said million of delbei-
tures ami a promise of aid for the saidi bridge ? 3.
What is the nature of the ail so prondsed ? 4.

hen iDo thie Goverunient initend to introduce îmea-
siures to carry ont the remission of the said million
of delbentures, and to assist in the construction of
the said bridge ?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. The Goverianenit
are not aware that tht article in question was
publishel in that paper. but they do know that
Mr. Clhateauvert exerted hiimself very much aliut

1 titis remission of the million dollars, and also about
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ins qiuuestio'. hlie ;o-vernmltîent will in- rent does the Garrison Club pay to the Feileral
t rluce a nwasure alaient the milliu ldollars de- authorities ' (r) Date of the graniting of the lease !

len ures. The rlîiner tif the giu*-stilbnl i cainot .id) )aite of expiration of the lease ? 6. Is it the
an :swer n.'w. : intent ion of the I)epartmlent of Militia ami Iefenlce

to renew the lease for t hispropert on he satie terms
.\Mr. F1-t Ei...\NT asked. l\i\hether it is the ilitein- . -

titbin tif Il ti. < 'Covtrl-illitîî toeaîrrv q<suIt. uriit vz '1th-ieleit per aiinian) as the present lease . 7.

t n of th.K.. (4 .1vrn m en t t e a ry ut , du i nt h e faîs t he Q u ebee ;aîr rison Cl ub. i i a eco rdai ic e w it l

ip n the ss i telon f P a rh n t h e p rof ie o m ise ctal i n ith e te r ms of the first leas e, exp enI ed? >810.1.10 0 on
the f inte ern o t heH ura t e property Is it the intention of the epart-
ri . tr Kissr;s.Nth Februiary.1491. ment #of Militia and Defence tel edeavour lt pro-

Parli:ient will l'e .-ked to ir.nster nd t' Canuiai- icure a higlier rental fîr the property 7a9. (et) oes
di:ns l'acitic lueilway. fin vcoalitionls ii,se<1l'by the city thleDeparten Il\lhi nd efece km ow that

qa- tlhe institution is not. purelv a mhilitary orgaizatiiuon,
(.1ini(Sid> J(eliN A. AIACDINAL1).'l'ut that iti is a scial place of aiiust.imet laving a

sir H iE('TO li .A N ; E' I N. (Traîînslaît ion. ) lIn renîlaîr lhair. billiaird room amil eard'î roomiîs, resta)uranlt
repîly to' the hion. gCeitlemlîanl. I imiust tell himli tiat anlil kitchen : and dtht accordinig l the last re-

t le answer I gave jlsI mw to the question put by1 tur1s thle me ership i as follows :--About sixt.v
tie Ihion. itie-i tfoir <uiL-iebec( Centre (.\r. I.anîgelie)I militia (active). aind aboult lle huniiiIrecd aunl eighty

appli-s tie ttis cas:hvti t oai 15 b'-say. that the tele- eivili ?t ) Thitt. it pays har awivl club licen1seitS
gram referred t is incmplete. fir th sale f liiuors. ail for ithelise of billiazrd

.N ;I N E.:R OF' <: -:F.C A R hOUWR WA R 3. taLles. tg' the Iocaul authltlt<rities
Sir AI)OLIPH E CA RON. Ii aswer t: tlie hon.

MIr. TA RTE aîskel. On htlate lii IH F «Per- enîtl:l.u . I lesire to state 1. ThJlie property
]eV ce:ase Ilib. (Iief .ninueer of the Quelbe Iar- situated on St. Louis street. (4uebee. known ais the

hoir (mi siln Wltwas his salaîrV wlei l u ebe Irrison <lu, belongs to tlie Federal Gnov-
tCting ini 0ti lnt :la1 lIe helld the enment.-2. it neltails 2 rods 12 .perdhes.
positiomi W 1 h ais ben applinteil t suceced him 3. It was leaiSed foi- the purpse f lbeing useil by

sir H ECT. L.A N.; EVN. I am iunformied . the Quebe arrion Club ais a iilitary cil and
ir. Prlv thliait lis resignaioh ais (hief Engineer also as a library anl realing.roomi,. 4. 'l'ie mîîuni-

f Quebee Hlarb'ur ( ':mmijssiners is dated l5th eil assessinent value of the property is nlot kunon-
.amaîrv. 1891. There wa&s n suaary attaed t ml the Departtent. 5. 'l'he pronerty is leased1

the po.sitionil. He lield the position fromN .\.a 18-4, or ten ears from te lst October, I$81 ait a tn-
to .Jau-urv. I81. I umîerstan ithat. NIr. ,loswell ii rental of 1 per aunnumt. but t he understaing

liais been appintd to fill the ofice. aisthat. all repaiirs and keepmiug r iii mier of the
g'r>ludt<s and buiking±s wouîhl le ait the cost of the

PROTECTION OF FISHERIES. cilb. and s> it. has beeii. Thie first lease given was
for oie year frsill the Is etif Octoer, .1879 ,-tlis

sit the intenwa for four rooms. On the 5t of JanuaîrS. 88,
erinment t pce a riser upon the souithen coaîst .this lease wais extended, ivin the wolile of the

of Cape Breton early iin the pireseit seaLsoi, for ithe b ke e
protectioi of te tisheries an tilt property of tish- c unccupid and in ovarl had repar, wtha: luubt:ioe(laii11 e*yhl repatir. wîî.h aie r e f r io m i d e s t r u ce t i o n bîy f o re i g n r s '. p r i o f t h e E n i n e e r ' y a r dl s u b s q u e n

',portoi of te Ei"iîer 1ir<. .X ilu' j
Mr. TU PPER. There is already a crliser oui the e wam s ie % grantedl for tenm yeairs froi the1 ist

soutlerni coast of ('ap lireton for ithe pi-pose of of Oct ober, 1881. as I have staîteil. 'lie
eiforcing tlth FishieÎs Act. letaise expires on the sti of October, 1891.

i6. There hais been no lecision ais et on the part
.M ElICAL OFFICER AT OT. .JOHN', P.Q of the Governmîîeit ais to the renewal oif th- e lease.

7. There are ino conditions in any of the leases en-
Mr. BEC HARD askedl, hether Doctor E. N. .eo 1,X)o hforemiyt an actual expendtliture oif t 1,t) on theClievalier, of Iberville, lias been discharged froin propety, but the was a very lrge expenditure.

lis position as tiedicail oficer of the ort of St. aCounting to 81.359.91, and t he whole of tht was
J 'ohns, Province of Qutebec : ad if so. for what. borine by te lessees. th anditionis anîd retpairs

reason, anid ihh) luis been appointed his successor ? becoming the property of the Goî»venmuient. S. The
Mr. TUPPER. The port of St. Join's, P.Q, is l question of raising the rent, if a nevw leaise is en-

not a port where a nedical officer is employed by tered into, is uiid-er coisileration : ie rental of
the Dominion overnmnent, buit the collector-, the propert.y is fquite certain to lbe inreased. ''lhe
unîder the Act, hias authority to engage a doctor property is insured by the club to the extent of
friomn time to time whlen his services are required. $4,txN). payable to the Governent- of Caniada.

9. W e have no ofiicial knowIedge in' tle Depairt-
QUEBEC GARRI$ON CLUB. ment of the -orgaunization or interior econoiy of the

instituition called the Quebee Garrison Club. No
Mr. LAURIER (for M. LAVERGNE) asked, . complaint alias ever been received. The club pays

Does the property sitiaited oin St. Louis strecet, all the taxes of the local municipail authorities, aid
Quebec, knîown as the& " Quebee Gaii-risoin Club," keeps the street clear of snow in winter.
belong to the Feleral Governient ? 62. Vhat area I
of g-oundtl does this property cover ? 3. For what1 CONTRACTS FOR PRINTING PAPER.
purposes was the property leased to the Comniiittee ,
of Management of the Club ? 4. Whîat assessmuent I Mr. DELISLE asked, Whether the Goverîmnent
value does the Municipal Council of Quuebec place li ave nade a contract with any pet-son or pi-sons,
upon this property? 5. (a) For what period is this; com pany or companies, for furnisinig the printing
property lea.sed to the (Gar-ison Club"? (b) What paper or other paper purchased by the Governmiiîent ?

Sir H Er-rop LANGEVIN.
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If so. wlen was the contract made ? oTo whoi was
it awarded? ? vhen does it expire. andi wlat .are
its termlis and conlditions ?

MIr. CHAPILEAU. Tenders are alhavs asked1
for printing paper by circular. stating the quality.
conditions of. deliverv and quantity. sent to those

tirms which are in the habit of mîakinîg prinîtinlg
book papers as distinguished fron those
the eiaper kluils. I:namiely. Runtin & C(o.. 1arber
& 'o, the Tornlto Paptr Co.. and the Rolland
Paper Cio. Otiers have been inviteil froml timîe to
time to tender. lbut with n.' satisfactory result. The
contract is limited! tu a supply for one year for the
necessary printiig. services. sort contraets laving
been folund the iost idesirahle. in view (if the c'-
stantly varying prices of those papers. A cont ract.
for cerX.tain linies of writinig papierwa entered into
threeyears agi witlh thet Rollaid Co. So far as can
lbeU asCer'tinledi. theirs is the only e. stallismeiit in
Casadla preparel t turn out- the particular class of

sreîuired. Thl'îe contract lias recently expired 1.
and a nîew one w ill require to be made at un early
hay.

POUND1)-NEI' LICENES-LAKE HURON.

M r. TROW (for Mr. LiS-Rn) askel, Viether
Ipundîîî-neut license.s have been issuled for the year

1891, for tishin letween Blue Point ansit .ie'ich.
Lake Huron ? If so. how many have been issued:' i:
Are any of then dou>le-headers If s-,o, hiw man?

W hienwa poundllt-nobitfishtin« tirst :auItllhriz~ed
bet ween t he abovepins? ''

M. TUIPER. Pouid-net licenses have lbeehî
ssuîedi for the Vear i 18!1. for tih;in lhet ween Blue
Point. and Goderich, Lake Huron. Twenty-nine
licenses haxe been issued, of which eighliteen are
dlouble -hieaîders. and one lias four haids. Pound-
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long lias hle been employe<. whiat are his iliitie:s anîd
what salarv do's le ireteive !

Nir. H A(,ItARr1. Mr. Hurteau is noî'w in, the
eiipliv of the C;overmînent. He lias lbeen so since
I:st Jui'ne. 17 lie is emploedivt n promtingim-
migrat ion. He is paid 114) pel iont h.

INDIAN A;ENT6S IN B1RUCE.

.Mr. LANI)ERKIN askel. lave any' o.îf the
Indian Agents iii Bruce acteil as inforiners ain.ramîst

peronsselling liiuîor to ihIans ilni tlat e*onfity
If so. what are theiir naies *How often have thev
so aicted. anl dwhat share of tines have tity re-

ei ed! in cunsideratin of sulchl service since the
vear l88(··

ir. 1)EWDNEY. 1. .l..W. .Jervyn. Indian
agenlit, Cape Croker. inifiormnei the Department b
letter 'f 19th Septemvber. 1 dui. t.iet l ai laid in-
f, frmation against .1lihn 'Celough for selling liiuor
tIo Indiais. This suit being sncessful. a ine l of
$110 )wais imiposedil uim <CiollouIgh. <mne inoitv o4f

wihicl was retainîedl bv tlie agent., as infoiirmii'er in
t lie case-. 2. Jlaimes Allenl. Iniai iet. a

iîinformnel theI )eparîîtment ini 1888. that lie liad laid
inf"îrm,,at.iuonî .against thse fllowinr p orsins oi hiaviii

liipplieil li'1liî"r toi Iiiliaiiis. viz. S. Laird. T. M.\e-
Vttie iandi .lames Vhite, fromi none of whomî was

there a finle collected: andi the samie agnt reportel
iii 1890 that lie had laid information ag ainst Simonibit

Walîhbeze. wio was tined i5. but. fri.im lwhomiii the tille
wvaîsnot coillec.ted, andî one Shi' miacher. wvhoî wvas finedl
50. l'le agent's ioiety of this fuie lbeinig applieid

towards expenîses ini caîse of Walilbeze. Thiis is all
the infornatini the Departiîenît. lias on the sub-
* jDct.

* ESQUI1A LT G;RAVING DOC'K.
net ising was first auth\borizedI between Ihose p t M. El A R asked, Vas a report imade lbv aîny
iii 1882. o olicer i member of the CanadianC Gverini'nt. on

the subject of an increase in Ihe length of the
AXNNAP>OLI S PUBLIC BUILDINGS. ravng ldock at. Estiuimîal. suut to the

Order in Couiicil dated 3rd Februarv, 18857 if so.Mr. . V (foi Mi. what was the date or elates of such repIrt or re-Annapohis publie hildings have been complietelv .
finishtedi ? If not, what suin will be required t'o pt
tiniish thei Vere teders asked for? W hio ten- Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. Upon an applica-
dered ? l'o whonm was the contact aw'ardledt i tlr tion for extension of loek made b .levBssrs. aker
What w'as the contract price Vhat amnounts and Smkespeare. M.P.'s. the ('hief Eiigineer re-
have beenîî paid on accolutt of the work to laite lpo'ted on 25th January, 1 , thiat dock shouldl hnot

Is any further sumîî tio be paîid ; if so. how hi c heextendledç. and. N'. aîkerI.I.., was ifnformd
i ilordingly on the 2nd1 Februarv followinig. On

SirHECTORLANGEVIN.'Thliebul iarethe 7th November, 1889, tIe 'anadiai Pacific
not completely finishîed. About 82,0) required to Railway asked that the question of dock enlar.ge-
tinishi thîeiî. Tenîders were askeil for. The tend- ment lbe conîsider'ed, as they liad determîîiîiei to> pro'
erers w'ere F. Toms, Ottawa :.J. Burns, Ottaîwa :eeed at olnce withi the constructoi of steamships to

3I)Dnal Aihiner ; Rhodes & Curry. Anlierst.. r'îun bet.ween Vancouver, China ani Jaîpan. On the
N.S. T. O'Coinnor & R. McDonald, .oncton :. report of the Minister of Publie Vorks made the
B. Burton, Aiinapolis J. McIntosh, Stellarton. 12thi November. 89, an Ordler in Couicil was
The eonitr'act was awarded to Rhodes, Curry & passed on the 2Ist November, 1889. authoriziing to
Co. The contract price, $12,497, being Iowest comuunicate on this iatter withi the Iiperial
tender. 822,739 lias been paitd on accouit. This Government with the iew if obtaining a further
sui includes site, $44,096 : heating apparatus. sljsidy of £10,000. On the 0th iMay, 1890, a
1,226:;tittings, $1,290. About $2,000 remains despatch was received stating that the Lords of the

Admiralty were unable to incur any expenditure
'for extîa edi ag

MR. HILAIRE HURTEAU. etending the dock. ais tey consideed it large
enough.

'Mr. GAUTHIER asked, Whether Mr. Hilaire! MET.EGHAN WHARF. D)IGBY COUNT.
Hurteau, forierly meniber of the House of Coin-
inons for the County of L'Assomption, is now in Mir. TROW (for Mr. BowERS) asked, I. Has the
the eniploynent of the Governimient? If so, how Goverunient received any report from the Deputy
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Inspetot'>r of Publie W.rks of Nova Seotia concern-
ingr the leteghanil whar.f. County of I)igby ? 2.
)r any report. fromî the wharfinîger on the sane

subject ? 3. If so. anl the reports or either of
themi inidiente that the whlarf requires repairing, fis
it the inîtenîti4n of the Governent to place an ap-
propriation iii the Supplemntary Estimates for
thatpups

Sir H ECTOR LAN< EVIN. The ( overnmnent
have receiuvd no report in the office of the Depart-
ment froi an ottieer of the Departinent. Mr.
I)evea'i, whariiiiter. was asked froi tis office to
report what ws requiurel. and he statel in reply
thiat the sea had waishdi oumt thenothwetart
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Sir HECTOR LANOEVIN. ''lhe copying of
this will take sone timte.

Mr. MULOCK. I do not wish the copying of
this to delay compliance with tiei order of the
Coimiiittee. but there are a unibuter of these returins
which consist of statements fron the books, and
they miiglt lhe lbrought downî .first.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I will inake a note
of that.

SOULANGES CANAL.

lr. NIOUSSEA U (Translation) moved for

&*Iitt PU IUc litqi%'bc,%IqUI qittiblMinu v bj tateiinent sliowitgie i iexpenditure, îînd a lRctiirt i Ituai thet top is rottent and11 4in poor1 codilitioniu. and portsîa.il ans of(.overniiientiif y, in
finds that it will cot to repair. $3,0N.tthe oluigcC l,.front1873 to1S9.

tiILt.itWiI e<stt<>repir ~*Ç1 j xciiisiveiy. -Iid f roun l ie.>, ilielli.iively, to ,Jiii. 1890;
TH E LAoNi EVIN BLOC -CONSTRUCTION.l saieciicti madele

cnzinemi -mud coin î>eteil hy t lîctu, ait. the '.aiaIti ,jue
N r. NiU L(ULC moved for 190, il] relation to tit tial Sa.'îlznîges CaniI.

(c) Copies of.a1ll advertiseinents for tenders for the per- Uv %il lefi t inotie ai oied-
formanuce of any of the works in connection withe te eon- Mr.. te, angesan.Iilieaa.,wcd,
stricti iof' the Lauigevin Block iii ttawa ; (1) of ael
sp>ecifie:i.tiaIns. terns andl donflitionîs referred to in suchw The tii st part of my motion asks for
(cavertisernents :() of aill tolers for suich constructions ; tle planse
(d) of all contractts entered into for perftorm-ace of any ofc

sich woarks.inilingcopies ofaîll specifica tions, ternz. *uîd ca>nection with ttle tirstsurveys made preliuuiiîary
coi(litioii referred t in said resietive contra.cts; (e) 1 to the couitrnction of a lew-caital oitthe nord,

aliso a stateiment. showing: (1) ail cnange!s mxaude in atny of-shore of tue St. Lawrence, in the County of Soi-
said coitraicts, speiientions, termsi or conditions, witlilares These surveys wer 11:110 îlirinig the
dates of suîch cianges (2) the : ithority on which suclihi

changes were mande: (3) the reasons for such chan1ges:pvriod froîn 1873 toI1876.'luthe course of these
(4) ail changes in the conract prices: (5) the reasons for two ul tlree yCars, sCverall leetions were made
sucl caatgs hst nned:(6).ail clhanîîges ini aity such spieci- i.the help of tillestioîî <ifaaltiuterOUi
ficationus, ternis or conditions niot accompaiied by any
change in the cont ramet irice (7) the reasons wli no su ichwere made in order to sere tiiese
chianure waIs tiade.: (S) ail Paymluents muîade under each of electios. 'ie suveys took placbtno reports

saîid cntracts, ui to wlomi, with dates0 uf paîyment. : ere drawn:after the electioîs uîot.lîiuîg more was
(V) also a stanteunent shoîwing ali cee ii ich any higier r nd of thenatter. This is ti'rensoun wly 1 a8k
tender for amy of said work was accepted in prefèrence to
a lower teuinler. anud t lt reasoi thereof: () staterneunt

showinag all withdrawails of temers : (h) copies oftail cor-
respo-dence, letters, telegraîns :i menorandau touching
any sneh tender hist nmrsnel. r its witlh.lr:iwalt.: (ihsate-tt
ment slhowinug all orders or anuh"lorizatioes fmr the spupplyt of the motion sks foril
of any ninteriails, or perforimance of any oif siicli works i)imp îandnspecificatios nacle l'y euîgineons sille

coinecrion witi the erectioin of said block. arni not. in]-
eluded ii amy of said written contracts ; () ail clais for .,
extrais- in ointioniirtheicconstruction or miilock 30til, Julie. 1890. 1 uounimher fthaut ading m the
or any purtnreof: (l) 11 p:iyrncits mande on accousit. of, S election of 18a9, sole n d promises we e mn ae eiri te

uliex,.rais, wim 1> dates : (1) ail elaninîs for --tcli ext rwi
thuat liave beeîu flînlly dis.iilowed 1»', or omi behuanît of the. iume i Uc oeruînwnt. it tlie ouuti tlwhcheI< riuînent (mu) ili rptndettiecinsofinGornconnetieiwitaaveetr.l if ny,
any of said wirks, wlmt lier for ork.uniteni.il cr other- sunecs ILd et t ade, planis of tnlcanal 17 t1I9
iue : (ié) alil iinn r dnialogea arRitrngnoot offly olsaidannedpilitciient e by

ce-itr.tet:, ordersznutina:îriz;àtioi orwark:eni(n,) aieer anl ite by11 rnthema thsadt e, Jne,
or il1M17.0ois inav orti1,s ofinsreaidtiorks afnoertee-c te ai lange Can l
ecutionhereof'; (jj) the moresois or sudciamge or electioi ended, aon iiiîediatly mouialon in innnue-
altercitions, and wli> suici changes or ailter.it iotiq becauînt 1 taltely, the srves cannes Cuani nima allo. Now

r >umostc.iîoneil by canit thert ie r, afewtremark sitrertoitis
niu.ioudclo:rngeski (r) the total aoit paridtut. tt datet y mt n

oui accottof thue conîstruuctiouof fsibock ;4) thetotalo1 1te consteructbeg .ion view of the expedittre n hade
.tînoutîu. of 1unseti led llans inrespect tisereof; (f) the in connectio Swith this work. if nntthC togeter
totatl auuiott laluneal for dauuanges ahan-e referre(l to: with tieo object o)f teiilt-Ui electors, at leanst(m) the total auionatnsp.uidTesor fururisveirmslor saedidutock
(v) the total aulucurut.ot clainins for sl iuwpeit tre piose of foolitig the a litte, o have
yet iaid. Jthougtht it nye duty qt offr taaisnmotio. Ii oerou

eleonarei .ci.T, sresto lcbtn eot

to ascertain: fte tuthe iltiis nattern for wslen

Ih. MerLOCK.doofld a ieattentio te matr Tf ihe rea y fatr-d una slhitt p nmise tat I would r nuire and
tlie inister f Pulic %?'n-ks o th fac, th t atliiu if - Suatioubit iiireg'arad La) this questiaon. Mir.there lias ien ait order nitade kyatsPubliSte b t eet

Acconuits Couninittee for the production f tine to ose, e thatîwe verma e.know t hwt illemater
oiginalocuets referrel to iere, a , theref a e mtia ll
I votalil ask if it wotild lie possible tu have thue keep theuuti ; I liope tmaut. they wi-ul persev-erc iii the

pans ianldspcictions madi tey ein,ers wisince

copying coneioere thi the production of t 3houbSe dpst. Iiemember tha drling hlie
o r efore theCo îaittel inaynot e oiatere fthe elections. 9 seakrmist ad in the

such er wt a.(acsysteun of cantas ruilt iii titis country lwschtaily
tat e b motrihyuted t our nationalhee mlys web nandb
Sir ECTOR LANGEVIN. Doestie order !O rthe goveriients have psoriftena wertie

tie Con cittee rnclde ail tese ? o asystei, and it t we sanie tinse to fatour inthad ad
contr. MULOCK. I think so. iknt:rpro()ianciahtrade.aIfn1ppear to be ritinizigng

Mr. TRow.
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the Goverrnment to-day, it is not because I con- of our preilecessors. Shouldtie presetGovermnent
deinu the past policy of the Governmn t of buid- lecide to bluihl a canial on the north shiore of the
ing and enlarging our canals, but it is because I i St. Lawrence, I eau vouchsafe that all the country
would like to see the Governmîîenît still follow the will be grateful to thent, and that the people of
saine course and extend still further this develop -I the County of Soulaniges, togetier with their hum-
ment of our canal systeîn.' It is true, aud it has ble representative, will be satisfied.
been recently establisiel. that canals are not a
very paying brandi of the public service. It is Mr. CHAPLEAU. ('Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
adnitted that the canais do not pay the interest I iave to conirratulate the hon. member, at his
oa the inoney they cost, but the noney abundantly 1outset in this House, on the moderation witi
spent in the construction of canals is a great help whichlihe lias presented his request. It forns a
tu the people ; connnierce profits by it, and the lhappy contrast with the sieeches which have
country is iidirectly bencfited thereby, ina.smnuch been iheard in the County of Soulianges ou this
as these works contribute to increase the national hurning question of a canal during the last elec-
wealth and prosperity. The question, whiclh is tions. At that tilne, my honu. friend, as well as
intenled to he determîiiied by the survevs, is the frienls of iuy hon. frienl, were callinîg into
wlhethuer it would he better for the country to iquestion, not only the gond faith of the Govern-
deepen and ezarge the Beauiharnîois Canial, o to ment, btte te in the Estiinates of last year;
build a new canal on the north, shore of the St. I they were calliig inîto question the very signature
Lawrence, in the County of Soulanges. Froim|of the Governlor Genueral. To give an exanmple of
information obtained, if not froni official, at least. ithis, I will only me ntion the following: ''ie Order
fron reliable, source, I amti about certain that the i n Council for thiese works, as for all the otiers,
reports of the engineers, if they are brought before recited that engiieers, after long and costly sur-
the House, will show that they favour the building veys, lhad corne to the conclusion that, fron nlany
of a canal on the north shore. There are obvious points of view, and onl , ainong others, which Was
advantages in the construction of a canal on tue inot mentionied by m lion. friend, that of niilitary
north shor e. It would be cheîaper thian the deepen- i strategies-should Canada ever unîfortuna.tely have
ing and enlargeinent of the Beauharnois Canal. to be concerned in suhi a point of view-had coine
The first portion of the latter, which would have to to the coiclusioui, I say, thtat the construction of
be deepenel and enlarged, is through boublers, and the canal would be more advantageous and no
would offer the engineers and conitractors endless more expensive on the north thian on the south
difficulties aud obstacles ; moreover, those w-ho shore of the St. Lawrence. That is to say. insteaI
knsow the place are of the opinion that the cost of I of having the Beauhiarnois Canal deepened andl en
snch a work would be very heavy. On the other larged. the engineers lad concluded tlhat it woul
hand, if we examine the ground surveyed on the., lie better to build a new canal within the limits of
north siore, we find extremely beautiful lands, a the County of Soulanges, to take the place of thai
kiid of plain, free of boulders, aLnd a canal could o of Beauharinois, which lis ou the souithi shiore. ,This
built there for mîîuch less than the deepening of 1 Order ini Couicil stated that the Iinister, having
tliat of Beaularniois would cost. Thus, Mr. conîsidered the report of his engin..eer, concurred in
Speaker, everything should induce the Govern- this report andi recotninended the saie to the fav
inient to decide in favour of the building of a new ourable consideration and approval of His Excel
canal on the north shore of the St. Lawrence, lency the Governor General in Coui ýil. The lion.
in the County of Soulanges. Another alvantage mneiber hield hefore his electors that this report
ofired by a nlorth shore canal, is that the Baie des adopted and afterwards approvel of ly the Gt.v-
Cascades offers a safe aind spacious hiarbour, wlhere ernor General, was onily a recommendation to iav
vessels..coull fin( protection during stor:ns. If the work doue, but not. a decision of the Govern
you now turl to the north enitrance of- the canual, off ment. The honui. mîeinunber will yet learn, I hope.
the towii of Coteau Lanîding, youi again ind a thîat awhenlup
mnagniticent bay, larger thanî that of the Cascades, proved by His Excellency, is an order that the
ai which offers important adviantages to naviga. thing so reconnunended be doue, an order the good
tion. This bay extends eight or ten acres off Lake faith of whiclh no one is at liberty to call int
St. Francis. It is a splendid bay, the botton of question. 'lie lion. Minister of Railways and
whiichhlias no rock nor boulders, but is altogetheri Canals lias nu objection-I state it in his steai-
firnm enoughi. This bay lias also the advantage of 1 to put before the House the papersî asked for b3
never being exposed to storns, as is the entrance 1 the lion. nembner for Soulanges (Mr. Mlousseau)
of the Beauharnois Canal, especially at the upper L'The surveys for this work were begui seventeen o
end. Now, Mr. Speaker, if I dwell on these ad- eighteen years ago. I renember the eflforts miad
vantages it is hecause they are substantial oues, 1;in the interest of this work, and the very valuable
and because it would cost less to build a new canal inforîmiation furnishied the flouse by the eminen
in the County of Soulanges than to deepen and man who theu represented the Couity of Soulanges
enlarge that of Beauharnois. Mr. Speaker, if 'you 1 (Mr. Lanthier). The lhon. menbers of this lous
now cousitder the past history of the policy followed will renieinber, as well as I do, the efforts whici
by Governments which preceded the present omie, have been made and the pressure which lias als
you will find that grave mistakes have attended the been exercised by the gentleman who succeeded-Mr
builiiig of the Beauharnois Canal-I iean fron a Lanlthier as the representative of the county,I
strategic point of view. It is known that all our ieaun M-. Bain, iii favour of the work which th
canals are built on the north shore of the St. Law- present iember for Soulanges bas just advocate
rence, with the exception of that of Beauharnois. I before this House. Vhat the hon. neniber lias jus
do not have the pretension of saying to the House said in favour of the location and construction o
that it should follow ny opinion, but I believe that the canal on the iorth shore, lias already, ver:
here is a tinue opportunity of correcting the mnistakes often andi very eloquently, been said in this Hous
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bv lis iredecessors. Ti engineersbegan by mak-
inr very costlv surveys. Contradictor'y opinions
wer fi<rst arived at. 'These opinions were dis-
cussedl and represented contrad)ictoirily to the Gov-:
ernmîîenît. Oi another linltd, the iuportalt interests
whlich had ga2t hecredi around the leauiharnois Canial. I
were ails( )Considjteratjiois which the (Governmîenit
had to weiglih before accepting the report ofi
the enineers favourable to the construction of a
iew eaiial onP the north shore. That took tite.
It was not simply a utter of election promises as
it was lheld. It was the result of long coinsieration,
which was br t to a conclusion by the active help
afforde lby .\Ir. .\lonroe. ome of the mîmost distin i

ishedi engineers of th country. 'Thîis conclusion
was arii veti at last year., aid iv hon. frient) could
hîave seen thalt last s'ession a suniof one million dol-
]ars was voted for camal wosbetween Lake St. e
Louis and Lake St. Francis. He ean ascertain it byi
looking at page 47 tuf the Estiates. This year, tof
this million dollar vote of last Vear. thiere is a re-vote
-of a sun tif 8300,00. wlichî will b1e arailable for ex- i

penditure li the course of the next tiscal vear. The l
hon. iemliber saLidI thatif onewouldconsider the pasti
history tf the Governents- ainnot used to con-
sidermg the future histoiy for histury is ger erally i'
writtei Of the past-one would notice the nistakes ,
'whichi attemîledi the coistruction of certain works on
the south shore oif the St. Lawrence. while so nîany
reasons existed for locatiig thengm the north shore.
M1y lion. friend is im accord with the engineers'

hviicli is fortunlate for- themuî : le is iaccrd with,
the mterests already known of is county, which is i
fortulnate for lis cioistituents ;antihe is in accord 1
with the Govermunent :we only ask oie tligi, thati
is, that lue mnay continue being so. M h1lion. friend
said lie lioped the House would adopt lis opinioni,
and gisve its approval to the construction f a canal
on the north shore. The Hbouse mîay discuss the
diflereit scheies Parliamleit lias always the right
to decide on the opportunîeness of suggested works,
esecially wen they involve coisiilerable expen-
diture. When the Hlouise is called upoîn to vote the
suim required for fle work in question, it shall give
by itssoteits opinionuon the decisionof the engineers
anid of the Governent, reaclied a year ago, in ielia-
tion to the construction of this work. ln conclusion,
I will say thuat flie G*overuinent bas no objection tou
put before the Hoiuse ail thie ppers asked for by
the hon. mîîeiber (Mr. Mousseau). Had my lion.
friend callei upon the Miiiister in charge of the
Departnent of Railways and Canais, lhe mnight have
seen for hinmself that the plans are ready ; that tlhe
Orders in Council are pissetd: and that ouly the
necesscary vote is niow heing waited for in order that
the wvork may comence.

Mr. LAURIER. (Translation.) Am I to under-
stand fromtî what the hon. Secruetary of State hias
said, that there was in last year's Estimates an
appropriation for the construction of a canal in the
County of Soulanges?

Mr. CHAPLEAU. (Translation.) It is men-
tioned li general terms for canals froim one point
to another on the St. Lawrence, which included
the north shore canal.

Mr. LAURIER. (Tranuslationi.) The Soulanges
Canal was not then to be seen with the naked eye.
I perceive quite a difference between the Esti-
mates of this year and those of last year.

Mr-. CHAPLEAU.

Mr. ('HAILI.EAU. (Translation.) The conclu-
sion of the etîgineers was fnot reached before last
session, but a vote was asked fron the Houise to
provide for the w<ork in accordance with the con-
clusion blwhiichl was ohnly to be finally reaclied by
the engineers after the se'ssion.

Nir. LAUR IER. (Translation.) I find the follow-
ing in the Estimates of last year : " St. Lawrence
River atil Canals, Lake St. Louis, and caails b-
tween Lakes St. Louis and-St. Francis, $1,.000."
Sc.) that in lt yar's stiiiates this vote was Col-

tingrent. Th'le appropriationbi cold ble used for. the
work ri ny other lpuipose as w tell.Nothinlg twas
voted for a canald in the County of S.ulanges : there
was sîimply a lemîîaind of a million dollars for imii-
proements of canal works in general.

Mr. ( HA PI'EA L. (Iranslation.) ()n ne shore
or. the orthier, but withmn the region lin question.

Nir. LAUR IE R. (Tranîslation.) This veur tlie
won ' mtjulancges vas ahlted in the Estimates, but
it was not to be found in the appropriation of last
%ear - so tiat my hon. friend was qilite right when
Le was calling into question the promlluses of the
(Ùovernmnenît. ''lhe pIomllises of the (overmnent.
tiat is .isomlething we are used to iii eletion times.
The Ninisters are lavish nlot ,Inlly of religion, of
loyalt.y, lbit. of promises of inoney as well, i lelectioi
tine. I1They resemble certain idebtors of whomn it is
said that tley ruin theisielves in proiises and grow
rich by nîot payimg anything.

%r. MOUSSEAU. (TraIsiation.) On1îe thingiscer-
tain. Ihere was no canal for the Count.y of Soulanges
in the Estimates of last year. It is true that the mi-
lion dollars voted were for Lakes St. Francis and
.;t. Louis Canais, but the' Soulanges Caial was not
ientioied. I*his caial figured on the hustings,
lut nlever in the Estimates. Now, what are the
surveys thiat were made? After having so oftei
dhiped the electors witi this canal questioi, the
Govermuent sent, in 1889 and for a little while in
1890. engineers, who, during the winter, 1bored little
holes here and there, such as are made for tle use
of ietîiihe. Let one go and see wliat lias been
done in the County of Soulanges. Since 1873 aill
tiat the engineers have loue is the boring iof holes
which could only be used as starts for litte arte-
siai wells. The electors were quite right in
doulbting, if not tie genuineness. at least the val-
idity, of the promises matde by the Governmîïîent in
election timnes. Oie thing is :ure, there lias never
been a cent voted especially for a canal in the
County of Soulanges, and this is the first year that
the Estiiiates have an item for this work.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. (Translation.) I will put this
question to) my hon. friend the leader of the Oppo-
sition (Mi. Laurier): Had the engineers decided, as
they did after the session, that the canal could and
should be built through Soulanes, does the lion.
mnemuîber contend thiat the vote granted by Parlia-
ment last year was not sutfficient for the work, if
the work was possible ?

Mr. LAURIER. (Translation.) The answer is
very easy : A vote is to be applied according to the
explanation given iin Parlianent when the sumn is
voted ; and I have niever lheard of the building of a
canal through Soulanges.
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'%lr. CHAIPLEAU. ('Tralation). Wvell, hoiv lnm. Nriister was correct..1owever, I fiu<1-)i investi-
frienl must have been absent froim the iouse.,iationitlat <iii the page to wlicl the hou.M liister
evidently.ej <lv. ny Ltttiiti<I tiiere are oie of the compar-

Motion agitr!eed ti o. ative retuuiis foi h I1ask. Tiiere ar -
illeuits of the uîuuîl,..:r Of lisliiing liats of the
gaoiion for n thewole ear an i of thein. linser
oiflm.eni. But I call the attentiont of the Alinister

Mr. FLINT moved for : t the fact that thiat is not wlat I ask for: I ask
for a Compi)arative returl'-ly Proviîuees3 of dhe total

Colupar:tive statemiient. for the yeurs 18S2 to 1891. ilcli- i r fc aive ret y Prvines of the tota
sive (by Provinces) of: (,) T-ili mnber (f' bouty number ot claims received lby th department. I
ciiiisreceive.l l'.v1)upblrtilent: (1) Total ii tiiiber i:ti; aî« askeîl for the ret.urni byv Proviues of the
(r-)Nimier eùl' ve(els>tme, liltimiin>cr Øi nenletl- iger of[ veels, tlhetonnge }f 4 e .e)e}s the
titleil Io Ibonn1ty in ene Il y.ear : (i Nulniber oi' boats logmne fbasaonwihtebutwsds
wlhiich bounty w:s distrib.uted.an uioiinbfr 'ot men en- uîiuiml. rf bonts uîong wilx the )filty was
gagei in bo:t-tishing receivinîg h'lmîty: (#.) Tot:l nmlber trilbitedi, anid the iii nuîler of iien iii boats receivinig
of tilt- receivinîg l'îilnny; (f) Tutal Iinul paylne ts 'i the bount.y. 'he returi presentei in the report
fishing bonnty does not give the total returils by Proviniees,
He saidi Imaking tlis motion I desire to give althîouglh I alhnit it gives t hie total retuirins of sone
somewlat more flly thian I lhad'i anuy iitenit.ion of itemîs for the )Douninioni. Thierefore. out of the
doing at the tilnie, not onîly' the reasos for whicl I nine iquestions I have aske.l for iii this motin not
ask for tis returii, but also briefly to call atte- oiie is answered by the ret.urns on page 18 ii the
tion to the false position in whîich iot. nly form in whicli requiired the answer. I cali the
myself and this House, but. I believe. the Minister i atteitin of the Minister t. t fet. thîat thtis
of Marine hiiself was placeti Ly the tenlor of I retri does uot cont-i tie items I moved for : it
the reply to a simmiar motion submlitted bly Ie on Cntains the coiarativ stateents hy Provinices
a pr-evious occasioii. Thie imiotion1 i will not read. aid coouinties, whicli my lion. fricuil. the member
because it is oi ie Notice paper before the hon. for Qreen'sF (r. Forbes). .-desired to have
geitleniLil, hut I mnay say it asks for a detialeild dded. aud I w ld voî suggest toi the hon. Minister
statement of nine itemîîs in counection witI the fish- of Marine, if it is convenlienut, tlat lie caluse the
ing bounities. I male thie motion a.fter careful necessary additionual inifornmation t. lbepblish-
consideration and study of tlîe statisties furnished ed wchien thtis motion is adopt.ed. Page 46
me by this House and placed in our hianls, and also i of thie return contins a comparative state-
those that were accessible to me in the library coi- mîlenît (f thie total amtiounts paid to vessls anti
nected with Parliamuent. I was surprisled auid boats. but tlhat. incluides onlv two of tie itemîîs 1
amiazed1 whenu the Minister of Maiie stateil that 1I have asked for in the returni. T"lh'e olject of the
w0ould find those details in the last volume of lis returis I have asked for s tliat tiese iiay be
report ; but as the Minister, wit.h that eiphatic placed upon some of the official docuiients, either
and imperious mamer which lie assumes as a Min- of the departient or of tlhe Ho-use. thus present-
ister of the Crown, insisted that all ie iletails inr a complete pieture of the growth and develop-
would be founl in· the Fishîeries Report, which mient of the fislhery bounty systemi, amd its etfect
lie held in ius hant, I cordially anl cheer- upon the tisieries anid upont the tishîermiei thciî-
fully withidrew muy motion. I discovered, however, selves. 'ihe hon. Minister, i think. will agree
within a few' minutes, that the hon. linister with ime that thuere fis no return> at present whîich
was iistaken. I discovered that the lion. Minister gives tlat picture. If an officer of thedepatmenimCt
hai not earefully reead the motion, or that lie had takes the timne, as I didi previous to making this
nuot carefully read lis report, or a still worse alter- , motion, to go througli ail the volumes of the
native, of which I miglht accuse hini if the natter | Fishiery Report imi the Parliamentary Library,
were of sufficient importance, that lie desiredl to this informationm wlichi I have asked for can be
mîislead the House. I believe, unter the circui- procured. I Lave proctured the iifornnatiomi for
stances, it\vould not be at all reasonable to presuime myself, but if it were presenited by a private imemier
tliat the hon. Minister hîad any intention of thiat oi the Ilomse anit published citier in JIau-ned or
kind. With respect to the return asked for the in any othier printed fori, it woulo iot carry witli
year 1891, I assumîe that lie inuctules the distrilbu- I it the same weight as an official documimeit sub-
tion of the tishiig bounuties made during the reoent I mitted Iv the Goveruînient. This iiformiatioi,
sprinîg ; and while I am perfectly willing to acept|% when it comles from the Government, is authorita-
the statemuit thiat it. is impossible to give those I tive, and it is more likely to be correct thnîi if it
returnis, thie Minister knowing fully the capacity lwe*e prepared by aI peo uniiaccustiomeil to
and routine of the department of which le is so ' arrange such statisties. At all eveits, thie ofticial
etticient a liead, yet at the present moment I do document will be receiveti with interest thirougl-
not see why that returnu shuould not lie included. I out the Dominion and willi be studied withi care.
await enlighiteinmîîent on that subject. As the Whien I took tup this matter of the fishing boun-
chîeques must hiave been prepared and sent out at a ties I haL no idea of raisiig a political questionm, nor
period anterior to 5thi March, and as the fiscal yeard I <i wish, to do so now. The onuly compilaint i hîave
is nearly ended, I hold tiey could easily he includ- made iii this House in reference to the question
ed in the return I ask for iin regard to 1891. But is that there is a tendency---a tendency whuichl I
the Miniister was incorreut wlienl he said that all think lias not been combatted boy sufficient force to
the items were to Le found in the last volume of suppress-by gentlemen in higlh position in the
the Fisheries Report. I was aware before I made Goverinmeit of thuis coumntry, to iake this a politi-
the motion that they were not to be found in the cal question. I wish to urge in the stroingest
latest volume of tie Fisheries Report, but I 1manner uponî Parlianent and upon ithe Governmiuent
assuned that one or two pages must have escaped the necessity for keeping this matter entirely out
mîy attenition in mîy haste, and possibly the hion. of the range of political partisanshiîp. T'he resolu-
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tion uiinderwic this Loiinty was placeil at the ment oti0f saving. tlat, so far as I ain aware, lie lias
disposýal o f tile i uovcIvermuenuts of this country stated provedliiiself a very energetic Minister in the
that it. purpose was to aid and develop theue discharge of the important functionus of his ottice.
fisiheries. thel enoraement of the building and I must. however, say that the statistical inlforma-
fitlig ,oit tf improvedl a tisinmg vessels. anl the im- tion suppldiel tao this House, relative to the effect

provemnt of th lcvaditio n of the tishermen. f If of tis funid upn the develpment and growth of
thes? very worthy% <bjet . arearried out., ani if te the hing inldustry, andi uponl the impjroved
the Government will prest to us fon tîime to meth iî< of titting u tishing vessels, have ijot been
timle calrefullv p ;îrepad statistical facts whuicl will rei markable for that fullneîss o.f letail whicii charac-

ihow iii the hhie-books or in other Otticial dociu- terize other official documents submittel to the
ments the prgres of the fising industry, they people of the country. Thti statisticad infoinmt imn

will di) a great service to the people of this country1 have askeil fr woilal. to a ýxntain extent., dive a
il ta atlihe flenthers iof t.is Hibuise. who are respon- te giaawth anal alevelopm ît of

sible foir votilig the illouoney. 1 regret very nulc the tishiiîîalustry wiichis not. given l>y any
that h tiis trilfliing iatter shu.oiuld have been tieatelotII)IIIalislieal statisies wiiii I Iive liai) the

si) serîi.ulv ini the puess- a dui that a repire- O>Jortilitofi>t - a

selitative of the peole ii this -louse, rising! treated wth a great. dualof care, aim it îîumst
inl his place to ask questions on a raIve sub- liemîtirelv separateil froîn any party bias. It
ject. shioull ltbe mtuale a sulbjet. of rilieule. is Isly sillere ilesire, as long as1 iave the limimii

1 do isot. almne the gentlemîîen of the press. but to representL a maritime tonstîtencv, ahid <it.
I think the Mlinister of .arinie will admit thatI i t inrt

it...has placedI me ii an undeserve position. The iliyIl tiîmlale:services. so far as I have any kiowledge
importance of this question may not, pellaps, he of this uîten, comîpleteiyla the disposal of the
fuilly applreiated lby geiitleimnen Iu<ho do not come NIMînîsteran to assist iiiii lay any adviee1imay ht
fromii the Maritime Provinces. Ve iavei a splen- able to give. or itny infomationutlat I iuay reeive
<ii fuîl o f foun. a la i mf miîllionu do(llars wicmffrontu anv Yof nuy e i1st.itlIut.eiitiorder to aid lii

liais laen irtxeiveil l'y the D >ominionu tliinough rli- the plnuer ontrth Teisttilatio of tial iformtyii
eiuerg ofAilue politicid party. and whieli the xc-3uue a n iu er fs will prownote the levelopmueut of

tiî>îs of the formuuer Mimuid Marine, the ite the hisig indstry whice i nmofeet, wulal
Sis- AIIert-Siiith, placcil it the di-sposaio of theJask the ulie. Miister if ics would he cosiste hadithe

e*.luis larg stsinf imîoiey wats 1)1 aui eote ith and gith . th view le lio s, to itlmust
in the auds of the presut.Atmniustrationu,-ant I Isoiue of the correspodemîe wfaiert lie lis b111 witit

pre.suniie vy were caieftilly con:idlerigfor. lai my sientlemen wo alre atlio l hatehonour
peiioîaofime the lcst i. ue tiniake of eit.,but theulr lirelents of the fishing iusesto I ace

nipois, the eve of a gemeral electio>u they decided to I aire, fron rep)ort-ci na<lLa by the depantmuet froisi
besti tlii$funi ln the foi-Ili of a bouit.y ;la deci- tinme to Mine, tat large ass of corresponnlce

sion which ecauised a certain aunount of suspicion lfis acumnîinated ther, sle of wlicantains
Ulii Comîmnt th rliouit the country. i thimk italsggestio gvf great ,rn iue fron practical mee, aivd

hs il i recsivoied byto calLith inia -ounthroto the caleulateal, if carricalout, t(aitprove not auly tht
feslergen.e plietislper yen of thics h e xetrdo-( condition of fishtnmen, but the ehanacter of the
not i onsire r Mialoiunit. af rin thy opinion vessels. A greattleeal of discussion llis taken plae

ir wotilac far preferabielaidlfan more in accoi- with regard t the llecbtease oetiricrease (if)iLybtiehatr
aoe wieth e disageity anfl character of thedmn froni this fund, as applied to the fishermuenait

who receive it, if it wveme called by soutue other the boatsé. lTle figures 1 ask for woul show whant
naine. 1 e ouhdtsugrest thn it niist lie canleI the the ixueease or the decrease is, and the relation of

Fishieries Developient Fili.i ?«or* soine oaLler suclhlatries to the progress of the iindutries imn
amie twheyi wereud iuicate the purposes to which1uston.I .ualso imvite the attentio'f
te ion y shoul bea upplie. Fron tu e t, tibue the (e>artmnent to the measoilleiiess of ilevotiîuu

couplints have e enemade iPalian ent, gener- soine portion ofthe f und stili at tlieir disposai to the
aly bly theiuder fnaîuî the rao tiun ;roaicesIprocurig of inforation as to whethucr fishuîg

tlat the ihmcole aiolta of amos fund lisiotoeen vessels anil otîer a of the isiling in-
advote( to thre pugioses fai- c iL w.s inte-mtled.-dustry coulaIîot be improved. Front tinte ta>Mille

If ae cainlate t tht- isoe a Lime disposai of the we liear of terible lisisters on thel anti vise-
(;verimue.t ath 4ermcent, and teduct froy the w ere, with great losses tof life, in comsequence of

inoterest t e total amount of fisliiig l.ontiespain1 defective arramguemuts for-da)-ys
ot. we ould fi d tat if tiersal a feated as a trust iay pral>al ave heen nepresetations made ta

fncd, aid the inteest ondit treater as a trust, the (emvereinent ouenitis subjeet,n1Itlink a
thvreceivet, aii elarge slle of n ney to the portion of tis funainiglut lie used ln .- oue way for
cre.it of tue flud uet touhtit tho beistllted decreasimg the dangers of navigationmandithe isks
aiiîuust the fisheneu. I siiouîa like tosec before of ioss of life FsrsomDeleomnion with fitFnd orsomme the

nae close o uthis Session of n hanenut , or at ail h anks. At amy rate, I have foual 110 statistics
evemtsoduniuh- m bext Sessio. somne decisiome arnived arvîncv the relation betwcentLlllf.btllmt of the

tol theaint annesa benwhiemathisoney lut tenty paid, the eir-er <f vessels 1111(l>oats, amit
al of meGoverroent shari1e sti Poreifuyes, imemixmber of men eceivixugtte lotnty. which
tatpiei t tle inprovenent ai nd ecouraemnt of oudShow the developiemt of the fisuiiig imdustry

fiSin'iîît iltîstrieS 1111<1 to the fittiig 1u1p of improved ini these respects. For this reasuiImake tAis
iisimuîg vessels. TIue rep)orts whiuiu have laeein motion ;amduiniiicomsequtence of the faise position 1
laiod tpo the pale of the Hiase frointiime was lacedeid.iii 1Imae tue formenerdeotiodà,I
ta Lwue coutai tvey valtmahe inforsmatiom, and he ake these explanations to show Lhatmny motionwas

if I would uotbel misouiertoo iorsh isrepreseiteil, t e resuit of consiterale enquiry amit .eep intercst

J ou(w wpuldf that Mifise of Mtriete as a i-ii tu t e atr IfIusiimitkniaihr s

amns th fLishre.I hu lieteebfr
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in the pages of the report of the departinent the" libtion of a fiund suchi as that, considering its
infoimation I ask for, I would ceerfulily apologize i purpose and amount, it is necessary tlhat the fullest
to the Miinister for any misunderstanding that mnay facts should be anuially laid before the people antd
have resultei fron the iebate of the 15th instant. P Parliamlent, and it was n tlat view I caisei to lbe

prepared the very claborate statement referrel to-.
Mr. TUPPER. Mr. Speaker. I am exceedingly I dol not like to draw init a discuîssionl in which my

sorry the lion. menier for Varnouth liias made Ihis .own coniduct is criticized aunv referenmce to an oflicer
iotion aid his remuarks in support of it largely onu. of my idepartmment.. but I mirv tel] the hou. gentle-
the ground that I hadt been apparently giilty Of iumai with refereice to the alleged dliscourtesy, thîat
ai attempt to coiceal information fromt himi, and Ilmy1 ieputy was utndier the same iIIpreCssioni als m11y-
was even So far forgetful of the position I hold lin ,self.,bothm n a previous occasion anid sulseqjuently,
this House as to initenid to be discouiirteois to himi namely, tlat all the information which could lie
when lie fist imloved for the information wlicl lie rivenwas in the rert. ''lie lion. gentlemauï said
seeks toi obtain Iv the present motion. I think it there was lot a comparative statemmenit for the
is only neecssary for ne, iin my defence, to refer provinces. That is a maitter of ealculation, which
lback to the Hon-nn/ of that date to show tait I will take a little timiie, but it. will he prepared andi
stated that if there la bl eeli aiythiiing oimittel from ;laid before the House. In reference to ithe lion.
the report, a renewal of the req1uest wouhl speedily sgentleman's remarks concerning the adminis-
bring it. But thei hon.. genteman hais forgottenl tration4 of the fuînd, thiat wazs an idtea of my
what I wislh to reiîind himu of, that aifter the natter own. ani iyea or so ago I sent to every hou.
liad passed fromn the Order paper i took the trouble gentleman represenît.ing a tishing idistrict a cir-
to go personally to the lion. gentleman in bis seat cular, ani it is no loubt. to that the hion.
in this House, anidthere with iin and the hon. gentlemîan referred. Il the report of I889, if iy
nember for Quen's., N.S. (MI. Forbes), wbo is also nemory serves i right-and I uiist speak very
interested iii the question, I pointed olut the infor- accura.telv to the lion. grenitleian-thie Deputy
imlation contained iin the Anuial Report of the summsuiei up the resuilt of the enquiries asind expressed
Fislieries Department, witi the pages where I con- lis gratification that in all the reports received
ceiveui all the information lie dtesiredi was to be fromt the varioius districts there were no sugges-
foiund ; ani after a féw questions as to whether the tions of naterial Chanîge ini the systemi wrhiichi liadt
information was there, which I liad looked up for'! prevailei fromt 1482 which couilie well a1op(tel
the lion. gentleman, I left iiiî .with the remark iii conection with thieadministration of the fund.
that if there was anytling furtier that was not in If the lion. gentlemau, after looking into the
the report, anid I could give it, lie was, of course, report of 1889, desires fulil information as to wiat
entitlei to it. I (o not intend ts) pursue that the differenît opinions were on that question, I will
phase of the question any further. Of course there be very glad to bring all those papers lowi, shiould
is no objection to -bringing down this information, the hon. reitleiauî nove fir tliei. li coniection
but I wislh to tell the lion. gentleiain tait the infor- with the other iutestioni. as to protection of fisier-
muation for 1890. the ygr for which the last distri- men on the bainks, ani the enquiry into the casual
bution has taken place, will not be ready in the ties that occur, fort.unately. in connection with
ordinalry course for somne tinie yet, and of course those fishingu" ventesit willnot be necessary to
that for 1891 willi not be ready iuntillater still. Not- distribute any portion of thie funi to obtasin sucli
withîstaîndinig tlhat, if the lion. gentleman wishes a information, as we can, witli our regular statu,
comparative statenent of those years. the retur iobltain the information requirel. Sone of it we
will be prepared when we haîve the information have obtained, and it was used, I think, by Mr.
ready. Now, on page 19 of mny report, to whiich I Colby, wlien acting for uie last session, iii the con-
called the lion. gentleman's attention, believing sideration of the Bill concerning furtlier equipiieit
that everytliÎng lie required was there, vill be fouînd for vessels going on the banks. However, if any
a statement male up to the end of 1889, showing further information can be elicited, I shall be most
the year whîen the bounty was establislied, the mn1111- happy to edeavoui'tolîtaiiî it., aini aiso to receive
ber of elains paid each year. the amnount of bounty any suggestionifr<uîîtheelion. gentleman as t.-the
paid eaich year, the proportion of bounty per head, for:i of emismury whieli should lie adoptei.
the highest and lowest paid per heaid to vessel and Nlr FLINT. l'ie hon. getîcînai oughit îot U
boait tfisherien, and the total cost of distributiona
since thiebounty wasestablislhed: and in theappendixat imnputationi of discOlirtes3' caine iliîtctlv froni
to the report there are stateinents in detail for theiotier îuart.rs. 1 was gratifies! at the private ex-
year 1889 of the fishing hounty claiis received for'planatiomteUiMister gave me, but I felt that the
the year, the paynents made to boats and vessels,xaitation shotilbe nade as public as vas the
giv ing the provinces, the numnher of clains received, original cause of the inierStiling. silce as. unosi
rejected, lield in abeyance, and paid. On page 46 ipm.per use lias lîceniaseiitlirquarters of
of the appendix thiere is a comparative statement this iiient.
of fishing bounties paid fromu 1882 to 1889 inclusive,
giving provinces, counties, vessels, boats and the
totals ; and it. seened to me that the infor- ing. I recolleet lie wiîs taken to tusk lu a very
nation the lion. gentleman was seeking was there.

But I did not pretend tobe hinfallible and to under- snlielgav.d flitaîiersfont lio ienofva,;
stand exactly what the hon. gentleman desired t;ion e ga n o rai ny horeud a
and it was for that reason I1went personally to theqrhfor tht I prsonaiy t1eliave hien grantes.î at the tiimue.
lion. gentleman subsequently and was deliglhted to
.give hin the fullest information possible in refer- Mr. TUPPER. That is a most extrauriary
ence to the distribution of the bounty. I quite intervention on the part of the lion. gentleman, bu'

.ageewit te hn.genleantht, iitheditr IAr. FLNT . Thries honti. Iftleeiman otnot gto

t
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t.lemanii here who., undaverstanls whîat. tlippanit and
ilîpertinent laiguiage dui is. that hon. teltleinan wl
has just mhlressed the use is the best authori.y
rol the subl1jec't i kiisw (if.

.ir~ 111 A R I ) CA\ R T W R1< H T. Onacexcepted.
M.\. I UlP ,.'. 1un ,lad ti ee t.h.. contrast.

betwen th hluioin. imblici' fir . uth Oxford anîl
the hli en die. rmebricaîca foir 'uiiuthla. iehe hon. aaaembl er
for* 3armuth is perfecltly satise iwith the tuiswer
I uave. If the lion. memieril fra'm . Outh )Oxf.id hai
a ei .spil tf fairss inI huni, r aliv recllectionî o'
the fbiets. lie wud1 4Le e lly satishedl witl ithe
expumatimini i gaîv-. If lhe will lo>k u1p //an.)'/.
li will fail to se.e aiy lanîgaage fruin mie which
cl d be -osdered as ii p'ut. evei lby an hion.

e'nltIleania ;iIwho is so ijaissed iii rgartl t lais OPPOn-
uiats ais is the bii. ieiiber fo.$' II hlxforl.

NIr. NIILL (t lwell). I was in the Holuse
when the hnii. ietbter-*i foi' Var'iam.out lareadl his
question, andie te Niiister if Nlaarine aud Fisheies
tohl him tua.hI, tlat i the iiformiatio i lie asked for was to
be fiblain in his repot.

M.a. TUPPEIL R. .xactlv: so I believel at. tle

NIr. MILLS I lthwelI). 'lat it woiuld lie fould
at page ''tif the r'epor't. amiîau the ltion. genitlemiuani
expretsseil lais surprî1ise

.Nlr. TUIîI>ER. I liid lot.

Nir. NIl LLS thothwell). -- that the hon. membe-
foi' l.l.ore hle plt the q1uestioi, liadi not

aade himself faiiiliara' 'iti the r'epor't.

a'r. TUPER. Tluait stateaaent is incorrect. i
ail Sure the lion. gtenlteman will lot per'sist ii
misre>r'sentin me Ili a subject. whichi lie insists
on mlakinîg a personal miatter'. ihe Hansard report
is as follows :

Mr. TUIPPER. The hio. mienber aud tfie hion. nover
of themiiiotion will find that ali the infirmatiion in detail
which the niover has asked fir. and ailso the information i
as to the returins by conities which the hion. mnoemiber for |
Queein's (Mr. Forbes) desires. are to be foind in the report
nîow in their handîmIs-onI page 18 in Appendix 2. I liad the
stateimîeit ca retully prepared.

Mr. FLINT. Are the returns there for IS91l?
" Mr. TU PPER. I forgot to add. that it is impossible to 1

give the retuiris for the year 1891 uatil the end of the i
yea r.

Mr. FLINT. Does the statemiet i the report iclude. a
ail the items I have asked for here? '?

"Mr. TUPPER. Yes: if there is any .ae item in the
motion whieh is omit.ted, another motion will aut once I
bringthe iifuraiation." g

I never expiressed.ui'y surprisc that the lion. gentle- I
iîan ha a not manade imînself faiiiiar with the report

M'r. MILLS (Bothwell). Thlie lion. gentleman
not. only spoke i a very sieering tone to the lion.
iieiiber for Yarmouth, but all his ion. friends I

aibout himîî lauglied at the ridiculous figure which, I
in their opinuioin, the lion. meiber for Yarmnaouth
cut ini askiig for iifornation so plainly presented
ii the report. Whyav, the lion. gentlemuanî s answer
was il elle to his f'riends on the press, and thel.
iîinisterial organis attacked the lion. muember' for
17armoutl for his ignorance of the contents of the
'epor't. 'le lion. ,linister refers to his couritesy I
n going at nce anld offeriig to give the lion. neim-

her for Yar'moutl the information. Of course.
wlhen lhe discovered that the information whiclh he

. r. T-IPPEJ'R.
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;said was at a certain pagie of the report. w as lot
there, he would have lieen very glad that this

imatter sho<iuld lnot hel broiglt up iin the Holuse,
Lieeauîse the r-o/ is nîow% reversel. and it is the
Minister of Marine and Fish 1ries. and not myl hon.
friend froma Yaimoiuth, who is cuttinig a ridiuhlous
ftigure. I do not. thiik that. the treatiament the lion.
.\iîiister extenleil to the uiember for Yarnmuth. is
sch lie, occupving the pisition lie does, s h.ld
have extenlded to ards a new member. even if the
i inister ald been correct instead of eing. as lie

was. whoIlly in the wrong.

3iotiona agr'eed to.

R ETU RNS ORDERE>.

Return zIiowing the m aounumt etxpîenaded in field work in
Iconniiection withl tie G 'eological Suirvey of Caaa in eai;h
probvinee (if the Dominion il eacht year from 186,7 to 1890,.
inclusive.-(Mr. McLeod.)

Copies of the repoirt tif. the enquiry lelil by J. B.
Ca'.ouette, in 1890. resmecting the abstraction fromîî the
post iffice ait. Isle Verte, if a niewspî:aier diIiIressi'ed to a
resideit of, tiant parish f aIl let ters from the Post tlice
I)epsaartmieni. tute said Caninet te, a1nd replies thiereto. andit
f any report m:adle by the sai CaItette: also, of aIll

officiai ieobrrespundenice in relation to the said enquiry.-
(M1r. Amyot.)

Reiturn showing the nuiber of butshels ofi potaatoes ex.
ported fron Caada, froiIst October. 1890, to lst .May,
1891, an1d the place to whielh exuorted.-(Mr. Me3ullen.)

Rettrn showing the atnmunt piaid for the supplies re-
quirel by the crews of the several Goivernnent ve.ssels
enigaged in the FiAsiery Protection Service, in the Province
of Onîtario. for t flfiscal year endling 30tl Juan. 1890:
together with the iiaames oif parties f ron w1 ohmî purclhases
were amide, and the prices paid.--(1r. Somerville.)

Stateimeit. showing the number of Sessioal Clerks now
emtiployed by the Hl ouise tf Commnons: the naine of eai
of, thema, and dlaite of appointmet.(Mr. Jnes.)

Copiies of ail tenders, both first and second calls, for
7ectionIs one. two anUd three respectively. of the eî.lsarge-
mnit of' thie( -Rapide >1at or Morrisburg (Cianl, a division
of the St. Lawrence Canals. the return to cobmiprise the
iuamntit ies of' the severa I itens in the seliedile of prices
on whiih the tenders were eomptted, ind the aggregate
of eacl tender. Aliso, copies of ail correspondence.,Oi-ders
ii Couicil, reports of engineers reblting to the tenders,.or
contrniets. or works. tir as to elanages in location or of de-
signs. and all estimaites in detail of t lie cost of said works
anaîd the reai-on for rejecting the first batteli of tenders.-
(M1r. Murray.)

Copies ofali corresponadence and reports to Council on
the subjeet otf paymaaîent o f' subsidies tu the Canadian,West
Induiana anio.uSottih Aiericman Stea.mship C anuy, and to
Messrs. Piékiord asid Blaek, or either of then, and for
copies of aJll contracts between the Caniadiain. West. Indian
andi South A mericana Ste:.anshiip Companiy (Limuited), and
Mess rs. Piekford and Blaek., or either of them, and the
Goverinmenit. for the steamii service between Canada and
the WVest Inadies, entercl into during the year 189). Also
the llamies of persons or companies to whoia the subsidies
for the steam service bet ween St. Johi, N. B.. and the
West nlies were paid, previouasly to the execution tif the
conatract by ih Canadian, West Indian and South Aneri-
can Steamanship Coaniiay, aînd the amîounts so paid. and
dates. Also, the aamounat paid, and dates when paid to
such steamshipeomîîpany.alfter entering into thecotraet.
-(Mr. Davies. P. E. .)

Copies of ail petitions, memorials. renorts and Orders
in Council in ref'erence tu the establishmont of a "st
office at Cam aletton, in the County of Inverness, Xova
Scotia.-(Mr. L.itirier.)

Copies oif ail.tenders for the construction of the An-
napolis Publie Buildings ; au copîy of the contraet entered
into with the (.overnmnat for the construction of the
same : au copy of the conveyance to the Queen of the land
iupon which the sane are erected ; a statemeit of all
amounts paid to the contractor on accouit of the work,
with dates of pîayment.-(Mr. Lister.)

Copies of ail papers, correspondence and documents,.
togetber with the report of the Minister of Justice and.
Order in Couincil relative to the disallowingan Act passed
by the Local Legislauture of the Province of Maînitoba on.
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the 31st dny oft-'%farcit, 190 lut itîied "Ani Act to
tList iîurize eoin.v.n ie.ý, inst ittitiu'fls ir vcorportions incor-

lei rtteil out of tlii:..1ruviiuce tut rartsaet îsîestm i.

toptlieritit rej)i't) f, tlie inister of*,îsi le' ii!Ordler
iiiCucl reiating tu. the 'liis:îIiu'w.tnqe otfsut Aet ibazt:sed
I.y the.,[ 'cIi Lriela t tire of thei..Priuvinîe (f oîivl ni
the 'il-st u;vt'i ru:I SI91!, itittile-1: ' AlitAct rucsî.ect-
iîîg rite Disvawes uf Aîiîzl<-M.Watieîît.)

1. Copies of aili report,~s and orŽîun îerelsting .t<
the pertit systénii.alid the ;îîiî't: tiîutereof:t: ltiez
of ail rui t ion" utulder whlielà lifjiior k; bruiht inito*the
Nortlî-lest 'Terriroiritus suîtd sî.lilther.,:îsn o fpi .111ai
meinoriIR ls Irsi ti.-t' the ?iî,stbîve,'r,înlu't r.'iamt imsi. t the
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readlv tu' go ont with lus motion. I will not objict
tg) die aîljîurînnent.. hecaiise 1 lbulieve everv unc
cxjiectetl titis uldate t(> go onittii$ .eveiliflg, tUtu!
Ilvarlv .1th otii lie!' '1enflleîîîu:î do Ihaxe orulers <ion

the ilaler arc hi ;t luv b o 01onwith the pubîlic
1-iilk an tht. ,%- sifoe

0111yv hslf ailhoîîr. 1 îîîîîier-st.1îîîl. tiireuetat
the îuîeilllîer foi.[Laiark is mwiliing tg) postepu)ne Ilus
mottionu... M sht ter prepaut,1 tg) deul witi titis
filîestilbîî t1linuu1 amu.Pit 1[ uîay reilîîiîîl iîn that

i>uj .m 5 a vei*v ag1*XSWAIint
Ilouse. ligllsWr iitii

p)reeet tsy!stLîn i ! the sale t' l'gi.r.siîI uhtilirefflies tu l Mr 1 N SN Tt -oiy > ctI it~ ~tthe saine. '2. Ctiffies uf u rd'sîîre--til.ittiiiîts rei.itiiîîg to hatveth iis iie.ti(bit tt.t0érlhIy <iIit b y titis
thie saàle of lijtr on j:seîurtrainis inithe Nurll-%VcSt u mi tuti!f. s I tîs ~amei lli)-iiivI rviTerritoriees. :uid wiiiîi thdue ilîits t' BsatlPark, :anl i 'e>iui)>)tlit sgvi
stateiueîît (of*kiiîî.s ant utuquutit ies .>tliquor ": :sol .(r. furttsiiest<i.Iuiitt<dcsivoî'su>1t

Chî;îritoî,) i a 1ostî~''îîîît.~îî1. i lesire tiist cvei*y u~urit
Coplies uf ail cerresDcondeîîee. iunen'.raudsda, îet~.sitCîlu l' gVet> o îenîur i ous f

letters, pet.itimiîs tueul .pauperts wli.tîsttuevcr in relation utti i., oîcb' L te ut'views 0on tli.tisuestioîî1. sînd
theu ene:oursîgîetiieiit. of the cul îivaiituit' qfthe siigsur hect . in suite ilsatîsfieul tg) uiowthe iltisle r einlainiilund tie ipro'te ton if uttlieu' tiitet iit'e sundurefiiiiiur t bCt- o ekfvî uus~ îî,,i îu i ls
rujut suîigsr iiii th., Du>îîîiîtimn ofit' u:.(r i:uoel>1<$do itlv

A1).JOUNMENT-1>l~oUB1TIoX I Mi.CHARLTON_ý. I1smi> nuletiîlî'tud
I wltv the .. uîverîîîueîît lesîr-e .a ubub.t)<>i1cteit of titis

S ii - H ECT0URf -A'X(- 1'.VT1 N' Witii the Nviev of quîu.s.îm,î.ft* bi. t C vj.1d1U3* at the i lstisne .if the
ii<iii i 1) ,sjiîIe a 5~ odue, Iwuîu . ak ;.eîuîit iat îîîlit.lui. frientulfi-otîit Liik

the Iliilieîitiei'foir Lamuirk if lie %votiIl eub (NcI ,~j{M.. jaui..ui) lias colisciiticil to) a pqu:îtpmîîiciît.
t.> i>ostpol, ~thltOrler tof the 1 I > ywicîiî sppeurs J IC te îiperîiîuîepeople iof titi$ eoîîutry aire afixionls

lus ullîte ?ti't th iis itîstter slii1llic liscuisset. aîidi it Ù4i
Mr . A I 'SO. ltVe11> Ijectiot. pruîvitled I ý<îT1lLè%liait stis>piciwi-s tit. it e C<uverîiîîeiit have

it is ttrîi itlttulerstiu.d suîîlu. hîe port.uîîity Isi~nstit ia ilsiefo:r postpoiîiuîg ,it..'r7ite othier
will t l i .. i t., 1-elu ,ti. the îsubte suutd take su vote. j îiglit the ,ovellllllellt werc olefeattei îîlboîî a mîotionî
If tittut is thie îdrtudn.I have lit) .îljectiu iii. fo~i-te ajurîîcîtbf til t.-iel,<te, lottafturwaî uts

Soute holà1. ME ES ict"Ithiey uli'UIiiitlC4l 1ii) t1iteirtforces.
Mrll. FOS'I I atiltsture the ("overiisiejtt liais 1 ir. S1.AKE. 1 Itlinîk titis is huit the, proper-

lit) uispusittli t tutv<>iul the fuillest îieisiu.i a t llne to eîtter jitu>a uiesîîiof te otion itseîf.
the colisiisimîatjuîî tof ftat uisluissinîtiby sa vote iii the -Mi'.Cr 4O. 1 ai t tîn iscissiiiîg the
Houisù, mitl, if niy itoi. frieiîd s fit tu, pofstpu bite lîet ot lit. siliily the mîotives of lion. Çgentlemlenl
titis att the presetît tie, lie ittav rc.st .-;su*eol dt îtopposite iii su-skiîig foi.' titisujuîîît
lie wil I itxe ait, ear-ly opportuxiiity for res1uiiiithte 1 i. SPEAKER. I think my lion. frieiiil' will
ditissioii aund lbrmriiilgthe natter t(b a voute. -sue thte iîieoîîveiîieuîee<if ellter-iutr llf) Aili4ts

Mir. FRASER. As seconuler oif the ruesoittion, I1 sioi if thte coitliict of the flî.veritiiîeîtt at titis stag~e.
siiotilti like to kilo%%- wlieii it is to conte up ?TuIait caiti le duie at the pr'>pe tiutie, buit the ilu-

Mr. OSTR..I sajutaitaiteaury utît. jterriiptIit uf the order <of l,îsiitcss cail ti îly tîke
Ili. FRASER. If ait esrly <bte .inmisetîar lac u'Cuiit

next week, very wel -. butthie peuple of the coun i- SirH ECTOR LAN(* EVIN. I titouiglit the
try will uuot be sattisticu! uîiiless a propîeî' (ipqrtuuity uiidtt tantiliîg was thiaît w.c Wu1114ul ot>ri at six,
us tuffordleut for'the seîseo <f thieIiîuet.)> b ~tkeii. 'tl! thell t o duesayiicxt tinis utîcasuire wll

Nir.FOSl'E. Ithoghttheassîraîue I aveîMîît p iautul lie lisciusiseil ams the hont. geitlitti
ivotlul be satizéfsîtor>r to the Hotise, lotitîi tafr.,iid îOîîî uisciîss it t<><îay. If tltat is the îînuîerst-tii<î-

uit>'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ilr 1iu.fiid(u.F'sî) ass.hrit up wo ii slgtst, ini oruler t<î liastèui the hbusi-
cioii thtit thie oeitîieit esii'e to iiîîîk ths ttCi.* u f t le mise, wC iitighît, witi the geuteral

1 etii.l'tîutcus îtî 'eivcui tttl.ctsent, taîkc iii)the private flils.
mie (Cùoverniiieuit lias iii)suich a desiu'e, but wishies î xcNN înE'Hî EDN S

thît, every oppor-tuîiity slitultllibe 4iveit foir the INNCM IIE TIDRA I(l
discussioni. I will szuy tliti 011 e(cduesu1aiLY eveliîîg Bill (No. 1 ô) rcspectiutg the River -st. Clair
next ani oppoî'tuuuîty will lie giveut to the hit. alsy rdeauiTuue Ctpîy -M.Mn
,uîeiîber fur lÀtiuaîrk (Mr. .illtieson11) tu> briiiig fori- i tagule.)
ward lits uotuoii. 1Bil (Nu>. 19) respectiitg the ('auitula anti Michi-

Mr. FRASER. 1 did lunt suspect the (Coveruî- 1giau t Tuiniel oîpiy-( . Montagne.)
utteit of ans' desire to burk titis qulestionl, as 1 ! Bil(No. 22) t'espectij the Lake Teiiini.-ne«Ilgule
kimow~ the Goveriiuîint. tre oiily toon axiotus to dead j oliiizÀttiout Railwa-ýy (.'îta'.( . Préfoii-
witl titis unlatter iii the iuterest (of the counitry, buit! tUije.)
I siînply wanted ani explanation that wouild be '!OI EAI(S
definite as to wliat an early (Lay iiieauit. SCN

31r. LAURIER. 1 understaitd thaut the (Coverni- Bill (No. 61) re*specting te St. Ctthîiu-iies ant
ment ar'e willintr to a(tjourn titis evening. If the Niitgaira (2eutral Railway Coutîpatny. --(11r. Car-
lion. nimuber for Lanark (Mr. Jaîniesoit) is nlot penter.).
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lBill (No. ti2) to enable the Victoria anid North
Aiierican Railway Company to rmu a ferry between1
lReIher iay. in 1British Culumbia, and a point in
the Straits of Fucn. within the United States ter-
ritory-. -- (.\Ir. E-arle.)

Bill (No. î;:i' respectiig the Longdon and Poirt
Stanîley Railwvay (Company.--(NI a. Hymvnan.)

Bill (No. 94) respecting the Uerlii andul Canadiani
Pacife .luuntio n Railw-ay Company.--(31r. Row-

liil (No. 615) respecting the .\Intreal and Ottawa
Railway C'oampanv. -- (iNIr. Bergeroan.)

.Bill (No. 66) to confiru a lease iade between the
G-u1elph Julnction Railwav Company and the Caia-
dianî Pacitic Railway Company, aid for other
purpo($ss -- (Mra. Hendehrsona.)

Bill (No. 67) respecting tlhe victoria, Saanieb and
New Westminster RailwayC(ompany.-(M. Prior.)

Bill (No. 68) to amtenfd the Act to incorporate the
Rel Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company.--
(Mr. D)avi.)

Bill (No. 69) to confiri an indenture nade be-
tween the New Brunswick Railway Company and
the Canadian P>acific Railway Compaiy.--(Mr.
Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 70) to incorporate the Bufffalo and Fort
Erie Bridge Company.--(Nir. < crmn.

Bill (No. 72) to incorporate the Peterborough,
'Sudbury anl Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company.
--(Mr. Burnhaam. )

Bill (No. 73) respectinag the South Ontario Pacific
Raiway Companay----(Mr. Sutherland.)

Bill (No. 74) further to anend the Canadiana
Pacific Railway Act. 1889.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 75) respecting ithe Canladian Pacific
Railway Company.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 77) respecting the Ontario and Rainy
River Railway Company.--(Mr. LaRivière.)

Bill.(No. 78) to confirn an agreement between
the Shuswap and Okanagon Rail way Company and
the Canadian P>acitie Railway (ompany, and to
confer further power ni the Shuswapand Okanagon

R ai way Co pa y. -( Mi . Ross. Lisga.)
TH E PICTOU BANK.

Mr. DI.')OUI"ALD (Pictou) iiovel the
reading of ill (<No. 76) to amend au Act to
rize and provide for the windling-up of the

k L

secondi
autho-1
Pictou

Ban ii. I

.Mr. M U LOCK. Is there a bank in Pictou beinag
lA 01111lj

Mr. McDOU A LD. This biiank has been in
course of liquidation for a good maaany years, and I
have no doubît that if the hon. gentleman consulted
som1e of his political friendtl. in that county, t.hey
mnight give him more information than I can give.
'lhe bank is nearly woiund up. and this is to con-
tinue the charter for the purpose of completing the
winding up.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. I think there
is somne mney due to the 4vermianent. I would
like to knaow fron the Minister of Finaanc what
is the amotunt that was deposited there. what
ainount lias been recovered, anîd ihat is the totali
inlebtedness to us, if any? j

i r FOSTER. I have not the infornatico ini
iyi landî.s ait this moment, but I will procure it for
the lii. gentleman.

3 1r. )(DU(GALI). ''here is. nothing due to
thte Governim-sent froma the Pictou Pank.

Sir RICHARD CARTWR4IT. Hais it aI
been paid T

Mir. MceDOUGALD. There has nothinîg abeen
due at. any timiae. su far as I knlown.

Sir RICIIARD CARTWRIGRHT. I thinîk there
was a deposit there.

Mr. FOS'I ER. Ilerc is notliung in the Public
Accounts as an asset. I think, if there had b1)een
a clii. it. would have beel kept in the Public
Aecouints as an asset.

-Sir RICHA RD CARTW RI 1HT. I rather think
there is. Are you quite certain ?

Mr. FOSTER. I·looked througha thenm the other
night, when you spole,l but. I did notidany.
Rut I aam tol'd that my lion. friend, the nover of
the Bill, is one of the liquidators of the banaîk, and
I think lhe would know.

Mr. McDO)UGALD. Su far as I know, there
lias never been a deposit bpy the Governent in the
Pictou Bank.

Mlotion agreed to, and Bill real the second timie.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN noved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Sir R1CHAR D CAR'rW RIGHT. Whait busi-
ness does the Minister of Finance intend t> take
up on Friday ?

Mr. FOSTER. There is a resolution 1 intend to
introduce, and there umy he a Bill or two, anld
ininnediately afterwairds we wmill proceed with the
Estimates.

Motion agreed to : and Hous4 adjourned at

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Fa<nur, 29th May, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair aIt Thîree o'eloek.

PRAYERs.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE DEBATEs.

Mra. DEJS.JA RDINS (Hocheclagra) presenîted the
second report of ti Commlîittee appoinatel to super-
vise the otieial report of the Dcbates of the Houise
Of Comuons.

FIRST REAIDINGS.

Bill (No. 80) to incorporate the rightn, Vark-
wvortha anîd Norwood Railwaîy Comay-(r

Bill (No. 87) to revive and amnend the charter o>f
the Quebec Railway ami Bridge Company.--(Mr.
Desjardlins, L'Islet.)

Bill (No. 88> to incorporate the St. Cathalinles
anidl Merrittoi lBridge Coapany.--(Mr. Gibson.)

Bill (No. 89) to incorporate the Kingston and
Pontiae Railway Company---(Mr. Ferguson, Rei-
frew.)
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